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(Continued from Pago 11.)
ings for tho Hiifo guidance-- of Presi-
dent Wilson rind Socrotary Brynu.

In proHontlng Mr. Bryan, Dr.
RobortB Bald tlio Nobraskan is one of
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JOo to 600 day runu It. For
All farm uses. Out culiilo&un.
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loaders this country has ever pro-
duced, and that slnco Mr. Bryan is
known from the Atlantic to the
Pacific there was no need for a long
introduction. When the speaker
stood up and faced the audience he
was greeted with thunderous ap
plause, which might have continued
indefinitely had ho not held up his
hand for silence.

"I have only 50 minutes to pre-
sent a great question," said Secretary
Bryan in a voice that was full and
clear. "I must take an early train
for Washington. The subject of my
address is 'The Making of a Man
but I am afraid the time at my dis-
posal is too short for me to properly
discuss the issues. I have selected
flint CJItHlridf tinnnnnn T 1r. ,.-..- ,. .. .. --.

is more worthy of consideration. We
are engaged M perfecting the things
man needs, and sometime 1 think we
give too much attention to useful
things and not enough to man. We
aro living in a specialized age and
we have to shift for ourselves. That
nnnrlifinn h-i- o rllirMnri m. : ..

each dealing with the development
of his or her affairs.

"I have given much thought to
studying conditions of life in this
country. I know a little about farm-
ing, In addition to a few other
tilings, and eleven years ago I con-
ceived tho idea of learning some-
thing by observation of life op the
farm. I bought six breeds of cattle
and began raising steers. After a
while, f found I had too many dif-
ferent killflS. find rlnnlrlnrl in 1n ....,
with all but my Jersey and shorthorn stock. I had a little talk with
Mrs. Bryan about disposing of one
of the remaining breeds. She had
selected the Jersey and I wanted theshort horn stock, but we compro-
mised on keeping the Jersey variety
The knowledge I gained about theCattlfi hlislnftca nnnvlnnn 4.1, i
are perfecting cattle for man and areflnitljr vnmr KH1. 4 .s r,., 0 ,tJ ..uuitj iur nun. Tlien I
became interested in hogs and beganraising them for the market, putting
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for the money. Its simplicity makr'S' itTIi10 SqWs Aw1 ever offeredany and all kinds of even i ft, ihrouBhly practical tool for',,",, oC the most unskilled.
. froS?dS;SS fiSffiYtoir SJprffllnoh of diamond.polnted

entirely now Invent Tt for tapping shoes, whichthe thread feeds, all ol : whTch arc 8fl0,Sn.B laree bobln om wl chway This Awl has a ?nWninaldotho, handl otft b0 uaed with or S"thout the bobhii1? .tlBhton your stltc"
when you Imvo a lot nf wnrtr ? saves

And fn any Vownoh0 valuab, feature? y?S
quired to remove tho bobbin or "Shton fi,LnSh .r s9row driver is ro-sary in other makes. needle in chuck, as is neces- -

A Limited Special Offer

Address, THE COMMONER. Lincoln, Nebraska

in a stock of Chester whiter and Jer-
sey reds. I know that anything
that comes from Jersey looks good."

"Since my youth I have been in-
terested In the science of govern- -
TTinnf " nntlf 1,1 11 nA fti n onnnlrnti 'T.b, uuilliuuu WHO OX4CU.1LVA. Xnnr, r.4rl4,l 1 fC.ul. KtH JHttB BIUU1UU uumiuui U.1I1UU ot gov- -'

ernment and I am interested in all
parties, but my greatest interest lies
in helping to perfect a government
for the benefit of man. If all men,
rich and poor alike would help such
a cause, our race would be a great
deal better off.

"I affirm that wo do too much for
what man uses and not enough for
1 t tH -- 1i! ITT. . i 1 mmuiseu. we may ten wnat potatoes
weigh in ounces, hogs in weight, and
the value of horses, but who will
suggest a ratio for the measurement
of man? Who can best judge man
at his best or lowest, for a man at
his lowest mav hn inwot fhn ha
beasts about him. We are either ris-
ing to man's highest possibility or
stooping to his lowest level.

"Although we havo no specifica-
tions for making man, it is not hardfOr mO tO llplloVfl 111 n any.L nV UU11..
in all human beings, moral, physical
and mental. Those three elementsare all separable and distinct andmay bo neglected or developed. Wemust deal with the three parts, andwe may put the physical into threedivisionswhat man inherits, whathe has and whnr hn no,. tt.
IH16,1) inherits stature, a good con-

stitution to resist sickness or weak-ness. That teaches us we have totake ourselves as we find ourselves,take tho limits as we find them, butno may SLrmiirniPTi nnin -- ti-. t

those limits. Man should take aninventory of himself and build him-self up to a maximum for those whocome after him.
riJi.yhi,en a i3 young he has no

refuse advice .and should
SEr himth? knowled that is

'older persons.
When maturity comes into his bodylie may either conserve or waste thestrength that comes to him Some-times a man inherits a fortune andsquanders it, and then we hear ner--

wlKt!!, --pending- t'wonto ioi.1, mm. no may
fnoftm fav? his money' but the

out that his body ismore than his riches and he is ableto conserve or waste it "
In asking himself the question asto how a man may preserve his body

n? WGalth' and wllat is the cost
Brv8,ngMa yUng man- - Secretary

an eloquent tribute towomanhood. All the power at hiscommand was used in that effortand after his words had mtared to"2, 8.GCtions
--
of ie hall theana snowed their aD----

U1'

P"la"on "Is remarks by pro-long- edapplause. His voice remalned as clear as the tones ofbell, and each time he for ?
connecting word not aTound washeard among the throng.

A year Iago heard a man makeM?", 5ta' outsld
euLrg,eenVd,u0rnedh?,y8aa,awnt!e
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Unless you request immediato iolivery when ordering, theIt bo delivered until prop
roses tJto plant in your locality

nHnte l? accompanied with Special

uS?,Ri ROP,? .T? anyone sending
Vn1H, "n, er"bs?fJEtion for oney.-a- r

iv vununoner and Tip
J'iVlenriiSan Hmestead and deliver
of wiihtSTf pfePa'd, this collectionRose Bushes.

HELEN GOULD
rn,i,LcJaIliabl0 and satlsfartorvvnLrn?,.0 or general plantingSimturdyTSrowcr and

Lare:G warm rosy
KTiSrfiJiVa1111" shaded

AUGUSTA VICTOUI V
insr masterpiece andhailed by flower-lover- s everywhereas the erroatest rose creation ofS!! "HI0.8- - Hay and vigorous

o """-- "1LU eiuai joaas or richcreamy, fragrant white, slightiv
lemon-tinte- d flowers; a color effectexquisitely beautiful.

ETOILE DH LYOX
in color a, deep golden yellow.

mSlfSloysly r,ch and Pure- - wit' px-P,lif,-

f,'aETrance. Very hardy andgrowth and blooms all thetime.
MAMAN COOIIETA rose to excite tho admiration ofeveryone. Fine outdoor rose, ver"hardy and rapid, vigorous grower.

.Blooms all tho time, producing Im-mense elegantly formed flowers ofa magnificent silvery pink.
GKUSS AN TEILITZFor intense and darling colortn.ero is no other Roso to compare

with It. A strong, sturdy grower,entirely hardy and freo bloomerFlowers aro largo and handsome,color flery crimson shaded with a
vivuLy snoen, a comomationlouna in no other rose. Fragranceis unexcelled.

MAIDEN'S BLUSH
An Indispensable rose for beddingor decorative purposes. Immonsodouble flowers are produced allthrough the growing season; colorpalo blush and creamy white.
mtMD. AI1EL OHATENAYThis splendid roso is one of thevery best of Its color rosy carminewith darker shade. Full, deep,

aoupIo, flowers are" borno in greatprofusion and tho bush is a rapidcompact grower, perfectly hardy,an ideal garden roso in every way.
EVERBL.OOMING CRIMSON

RAMBLER
. The now production that everyoneraves over, a real Everblooming
Rambler. Plant grows rapidly,making shoots from eight to tenreet during the season and coversItself with bright green glossyfoliage. Bright crimson flowers Ingreat clusters aro produced theentire season.

Send Your Order Early I
i,Tho,ro wln b0 a bIS demand lorflno collection of Eight Beautl-f.- ii

03 Bushes. Do not wait
5TlanIn time before ordering.Send NOW. Offer open to now or

renewal subscriptions, or anyone
wishing to advance present sub-scriptions to either papor. Usouuuunea coupon. Addr-s- s -
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Lincoln, Neb.
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JeHnl0.s?.?1'15 to Pay for one year's :
scjPtlon to both Tho Commoner :

tho --Amerlcan Homestead at :
0Uii SDecal club rate, which also :

nnHtle.s mk t0 Eight Hardy Ever- -
blooming Roses as advertised, sent --

postpaid, "without additional cost.
Name
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(Present Subscriptions Advanced S

Ono Year.) 3


